Twelve Passages demonstrating the Redemption Pattern and Numbers
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This chart demonstrates how the basic numbers 1-10 of God's Redemption Pattern are found throughout the Bible as a template for every numeric reference, every list, and even behind all the text. The left side of the chart shows the ten
numbers of the Redemption Pattern along with a very brief indication of the theme for each one. The twelve columns each show the text of some of the most well known passages of the Bible and how they have been authored by God in such a
way to fit the template of the pattern. This numeric and textual perfection reveals God's plan of redemption for every man as well as a DNA like numeric map which can be used for interpretation, cross-reference to similar passages, validation of
scripture and more.
Theme
#

Theme

First Ten
Bible Books

1

God - Creator
and who we
follow

Genesis---God is and God
created--history of
separation from God

Creation (In the
beginning)

Our Father in
heaven

2

Jesus - The
redeemer who
came for us

Exodus--- A redeemer
brought Israel out of Egypt
and led them in the desert

Man and woman
created
(relationship)

Holy be thy
name, thy
Kingdom Come

3

Holy Spirit righteousness.
God's presence

Leviticus---Learning to live
with a holy and righteous
god

4

Wilderness
wanderingthings of
creation

Numbers---Wilderness trials
separate the ungodly and
prepare people's hearts

First Ten Chapters Ten Parts of the
in Genesis
Lords Prayer

10 "I am"
Ten
statements
Ten
Generations
by Jesus in Commandments from Adam
John
to Noah
I am the
…no other God's Adam-Man
bread of life
before me
(vs God?)
(6:35).
I am the
…not make a
bread that graven image for
came down
yourself
out of
(wait for the

Sethsubstitute
appointed

...not take the
I am the
The fall of man –
name of the Lord
thy will be done living bread…
God’s laws broken
in vain
(6:51)
(Righteousness)

EnoshMortal (vs
Holy)

Cain Kills Abel and
I am the
...remember the
Kenan
On earth as it is
is forced to
Light of the
sabbath day
–Sorrow &
in heaven
wander
world (8:12). (living God's way) Mourning

The Nine
Beauttitudes

First ten verses Gen 1:1-10

poor in spirit
In the beginning
(theirs is the
God created the
kingdom of
heavens and the
h
( ti ?)
th
those who mourn
Spirit of God
moving gently on
(shall be
comforted (cry out the face of the
waters (Jesus?)
to God?)

Book on Amazon
Website
Blog

The Ten Parts of Romans Chapters 1- Hebrews Chapters 1- Full Armor of God
Eph 6:13-20
the 23rd Psalm
10
10
Jehovah is my
shepherd; I shall
not lack.

Universal Guilt

Jesus is God's Son

God will one day
makes me lie in
Jesus became a man
green pastures; Judge according to
to make atonement
themes Gospel-Jesus
leads me to
for our sins
Christ
waters of rest;

He restores my
There is no one
…God said, Let light soul; He guides
the gentle (shall
righteous, not even
be! And there was me in paths of
inherit the earth
one
light. (glory of God) righteousness for
His name's sake.

the spirit says if we
hear his voice, do
not harden your
hearts

Put on the full armor
of God
Girded your loins
with Truth (Jesus)

Breastplate of
righteousness

We must not fall
Yea, though I walk We are justified by
who hunger and
Shod your feet with
God separated
short of entering
through the valley faith, not by our
thirst for
the preperation of
light from darkness
of the shadow of works (how men are God's rest--Jesus was
righteousness
the Gospel of Peace
(wilderness testing)
also tempted
saved)
death
(shall be satisfied)

5

Preparing to Deuteronomy---people desire
History of
enter the land -- to enter the land but must
patriarchs and of
know God's laws and
Statutes &
God's blessings
requirements
Covenants

I am He who honor thy father
and mother
Give us this day
testifies
our daily bread about Myself (blessings and
curses)
(8:18).

Mahalalelblessed of
God

called the light Day
…while we were still We must become
the merciful (shall and the darkness, I will fear no evil;
sinners, Christ died mature--solid food is
Night…(named
for
receive mercy
for us
for the mature
things)

Shield of Faith

6

The Decision the lord was sorry
Joshua--- leads God's people
Turning from
he made man-across the Jordan
sin, repentence
building of the Ark

I am the door
of the sheep
(10:7)

Jared-Shall
come down
(bowing
down?)

Created an
the pure in heart
expanse separating
Slaves to sin-Do not fall back into
(they shall see
the Godly and the You are with me; Therefore do not let
sin
God (those
wicked. (IE the
sin reign in you
accepting Jesus)
Jordan River)

Helmet of Salvation

7

Learning God's Judges---strongholds of sin
remain--12 times people fall
ways away from God and cry out
becoming
to God to save them.
complete

The flood
redeeming God’s
people.

8

"Godly"
Ruth---Naomi & Ruth return
servants who
to God's land. Ruth seeks a
have died to
redeemer who provides for
themselves them.
New Beginnings

The flood
subsides—the
Godly remnant
saved

9

Serving /
Persevering
until Jesus
comes for his
people

10

Jesus return Last things,
final things,
Judgment

1-2 Samuel---Rule by two
kings. Both sinners but David
continually seeks to do things
God's way.

Sign of the
rainbow (the
future)

1-2 Kings---rule under kings
finally fail and ends with
Israel in captivity-Judgment.

Noah's life and
decendents
reviewed. (Final
things/Endings)
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Forgive us our
sins

shall not kill
(do what gives
life?)

...separated waters
Struggles with the
above from the Your rod and Your
flesh—it is no longer
staff, they
waters below
me doing it, but sin
comfort me.
(Jesus decides who
that lives in me.
are his)
not of the flesh but
persecuted for
I am the
God called the
Methuselah- righteousness sake
...You anoint my of the Spirit --. if you
Lead us not into resurrection
...not steal
expanse, Heavens…
do not have the
death shall
head with oil; my
(their’s is the
temptation
and the life (but rather give)
(Place for the
Spirit of Christ, you
bring
cup runs over.
kingdom of
(11:25).
Godly)
do not belong to
heaven )
As we forgive
others

I am the
good
shepherd
(10:14).

….not commit
adultry
(not turn away
from God)

I am the way,
...not bear false
and the
witness
Deliver us from
truth, and
(be a good
evil
the life
witness)
(14:6).

EnochTeaching

peacemakers
(shall be called
sons of God

the law cannot save
Sword of the Spirit
us. Jesus intercedes
which is the word of
to God on our
God
behalf.
The new covenant--I
With prayer and
will be their God and
petition at all times
they will be my
in the spirit
people.

insulted and
to those who eagerly
the waters
Surely, goodness ...“At this time I will
persecuted-evil
Make known with
await Jesus--he will
collected to one
come and Sarah
and mercy shall
Lamech- the said because of
boldness the mystery
appear a second
place and dry land
follow me all the shall have a son."
Jesus -(your
despairing
of the gospel-time to bring them
appear… (catching
(persevere)
days of my life
persevere in service
reward in heaven
into salvation.
up of the Godly)
is great)

For thy is the
...not covet
I am the true
Noah- Rest
kingdom, power
(not desire things
vine (15:1).
or comfort
& glory…
of this world)

called the land
Earth. And
collection of the
waters, Seas…
(Judgment)

make no mistake,
Jesus will return-I shall dwell in the
“...my prayer to
An ambassador in
"For just a little
house of Jehovah God for them is for
chains---speak boldly
longer and he who is
forever
their salvation.”
as I ought to speak
coming will arrive
and not delay."

